
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Two VttOM f Mayer Uhih luitalntd, Out
TJitiiminilj,

PAVEMENT PAY PROPOSITION HELD UP

Vacating of Olil Cnnntr Hoads tn
Oblige Union Fad Ac I Annulled

Provision Made ,n Par
a Judgment,

At Tuesday night' meeting tho city coun
ell unanimously sustained a veto of Mayor
Moores destroying that clause In au appro
prlntlon ordinance providing for the pay
mont of 7.000 to tho Grant Paving com-
pany for Its recent Inborn In repairing holes
In the pavement on Sixteenth and other
streets,

At the preceding aicetlng of tho council
the ordinance which was tho Innocent cause
of tho alfllculty was passed. This measure,
providing for tho payment oLmany bills,
was amended to include tho cancellation of
this $7,000 paving debt, It being specified
that the amount should come from the curb,
gutter and paving fund. At that tlruo
Comptroller Westbcrg reported offhand,
when questioned, that there was sufficient
In this fund to cover the sum, so the matter
went through oh wings.

But when the comptroller later got down-lai- rs

In his office, where the figures were,
he discovered that $443 had Just been paid
out of the fund for Interest on outstanding
warrants. lie had forgotten this Item, and
It was enough to cut tho balance down to
Jj5,685.!iO, several hundred dollars less than
the bill paid.

Mr. Westbcrg at once notified Mayor
Moores and tho veto of! Tuesday night re-

sulted. So tho Orant raving company will
not now get Its money through the regular
channels of the city's business till the mat-
ter can bo run through on another appro-
priation,

Rrennil Veto Sustained.
A second veto waa sustained, though by a

close vote. This ono operated to annul tho
ordinance passed at the prevloun meeting
which vacated the old county road known
as "R-50- ," running north out of Omaha.
Mayor Moores said that this attempt was
chiefly to pleaso the Union Pacific Railway
company, and that railway already had sev-

eral other similar matter beforo the coun-
cil which were still unsettled.

Councilman llascall differed from this
veto, saying that tho city was trying to
eettlo with tho Union Pacific all land differ-aace- s,

and get all titles quieted. In this
case, said he, tho road has given an ado-qu- a

to equivalent, and tho title of the prop-
erty constituting the road was of moHt
doubtful and ahady origin, anyway. Thrco
other members held with Mr. Hnscnll, but
although Messrs. Ifoye and Lobeck wero ab-

sent the combined strength of tho opposi-

tion was not sufficient to carry tho measure
over the veto.

In concurrence with a recommendation
of the park commissioners that tho claim
should bo allowed, it was voted to give J.
Lcvorton $100 from tho general fund as
payment for a horso of his which was killed
whlio working at Miller park.

Repavtng of Tweuty-sccon- d streot from
Dewey to St. Mary's avenue will bo resumed.
The council adopted tho report of the Ju-

diciary committee, which looked up the
flaw In tho petition, and recommended tho
continuation of the work.

An ordinance providing for the repaying
ot Harney street between Fifteenth and
Twentieth streets, with the exception of tho
Sixteenth street intersection, was passed
on third reading. Asphalt will be used.

' Provision to Pay JndKnirnt,
Provision was made foe paying tho Judg-

ment ot Alfred T. Richardson against the
city for sewer construction done In 1891.
The Judgment and Interest amount to
$4,015.10. Of this $3,897.37 will bo paid by
tho levy provided tor by a Bpcclal ordinance
The balance ot $1,017.73 will be taken from
the general fund.

According to n report submitted to the
council the repaying district on Twonty-elght- h

street from Fnrnarn to Leavenworth
street Is now ready for business, as a ma-

jority of tho frontage has been secured in
signatures. The total trontago is 3,172.6.
Nardes representing 1,925 feet of this are on
the petition and this leaves a margin of
138.7 rver tho majority.

The vitrified brick paving on Howard
street from Twentieth to a point 280 feet
west, having proved satisfactory under the.

one-yea- r guaranty, the council voted to
allow the contractor, W. P. Muraaugh, the
35 per cent reserve retained. This amounts
to $281.91.

By a unanimous vote tho Union Pacific
mad Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Railroad
companies were' granted a time extension
of one month In which to finish the Twenty-fourt- h

street viaduct. This sets the limit
at November 1. The railroads excused tho
delay by stating that difficulty had been
experienced In getting tho material. a' The council will hold a special session
at' 10 o'clock Friday morning to pass tho
salary appropriation ordinance.

CATHOLIC FAIR IN PROGRESS

Goad Program at Entertainment at
the Oasaar of Nt. Patrick's

Church.

St. Tatrlck's Catholic church la holding
a fair at Turner hall, Thirteenth and Mar-
tha streets. The hall Is handsomely deco-
rated with hunting and flags. Booths are
arranged about the walls and the stage Is
artistically draped. Tho fair will continue
until Novombcr 3. Kfbry evening a musi-
cal program will bo given.

Last night tho program opened with a
musical farce In which Sarah Bernhardt
and a number of other celebrities were in-

troduced. After the opening skit, Peter
Bote n sang "Carry Me Back to Old Vlr-glny- ."

The program closed with a skotch
by Stella Mulvlhlll, Mary Kennedy, Ther-
esa Swift and P. J. McOougb.

Among the persons who have won prizes
In the raffles are the following; Mrs, John
McPhllllps, 1703 Cuming, sofa pillow; W.
N. Hlckey, 2220 South Fifteenth, hand-paint-

salad bowl; Mrs. J. Keane, JSIghth
and Hickory, silver knives and forks; Mrs,
P. TV. Lynch, 2306 South Twelfth, blan-
kets,

ROOMING HOUSE IS RAIDED

Three Men Arrested on Charge of At-

tempting; to Hob a Walter
In an Alley!

Officers raided the Chicago rooming
house, 109 South Twelfth street, early this
morning and arrested three men. The
men are charged with attempting to rob
a man early In the night. They had been

ggat the lodging house a week and last night
Vffcey caught one of the waiters of the

Omaha restaurant and tried to drag him
Into an alley, The young .man escaped

nd the police were Informed. At the sta-
tion they gave the names of John Hogan,
Edward Brown and Frank Williams.

Countess Changes Allegiance.
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, Oct. ulne

de Ourdeno Classe, formerly a
countess of France, was today granted
citizenship papers, time, de Classe Is re-
lated to tho royal Bourbon family of
Franca.

MARKET HOUSE PROPOSITION

Prlvntc G'uniinn- - Plniinliiu to
Immense Mar-

ket Place.

A company of business mon of this city,
representing a large aggregate of capital, is
planning to establish a mnrket place In
Omaha and erect buildings thereon at a
total cost of not to exceed $100,000.

This Information created a considerable
stir among councllmcn. who learned It for
tho first time yesterday morning. Coming as
It did on the evo of the time when they were
10 consider the ordinance providing for va
eating tho proposed elte.on Jackson street
tho news enhanced to a great degreo tho
excitement already In tho wind over that
move.

Organization of tho corporation which
would build and conduct tho market place
Is not complete. It it were, tho proposition
would havo been broached to tho city long
ago, but as matters stand It Is not ex-
pected that any formal communication will
reach the council for several days.

Ono moro week still remains before tho
council can do anything final In re-
gard to a publicly owned market, and
tho prlvato parties who aro engineering
the couutor-proposltlo- n will use all the
tlmo they can get. Names of the chief
promoters aro known, but till thoy make a
move toward tho council In earnest of the
fact that their planR havo carried success-
fully members ot the council do not cars
to disclose their Identity.

Tho scheme, as outlined, Is distinctly a
business investment. Tho organization
plans to own the site and to own the
buildings, which are intended to bo vast
aad adequato In every particular. Then
regular rentals will be charged for tho use
of spaco and stalls. "Tho cost of the en-tlr- o

thing might not exceed $200,000." said
one of tho leaders, "but It will probably
go much higher than that."

Councllmcn find many flaws In the scheme.
In tho first place, It will bo beyond them,
for they hBVo sot tho power to bestow uoon
this organization tho necessary franchise.
That must bo dono, under the present char-
ter, by a voto of the people. This will
delay tho work and hinder tho completion
of tho market considerably.

Then most of the aldermen agrco that If
owned by a private concern tho rentals
which tho people who use tho markot will
be compollcd to pay will bo on a scalo con-

siderably higher than that which tho city
would establish wero It conducting tho
place.

On the other hand, It Is urged that if
these parties get the franchise thoy will
hustle the work and finish it Immediately,
so that Omaha will havo a flno market
much sooner after all than tho city can pos-

sibly get It. Tho plan of tho council Is to
buy tho stto now and then erect merely
temporary stalls for a year or so, postpon-
ing tho building of the permanent market
till thcro Is somo money with which to
do It.

The ordinance relative to tho market
place, which Mr. Ilnscall Introduced last
night at tho council meeting, was pro-pare- d

by City Attorney Connoll and reads
as follows:

An ordinance declaring the necessity of
appropriating certain prlvato property and
lots for tho use of the city ot Omaha for
market places and providing for tho ap-
pointment of three disinterested free-
holders of said city to assess and deter-mln- o

the damage to the owners respect-
ively ot tho property and lots taken by
such appropriation.

Bo It ordained by the city council ot tho
city of Omaha:

Section 1. That It Is necessary and It
Is hereby declared necessary tn nnnrnnrl.
ato for the uso of the city of Omaha
ror tno purpose or market places and for
tho purpose of erecting and establishing
market houses and markot places thereon
for tho accommodation, convenience, uso
and benefit of suld city and tho public the
following described property, lots ond
real cstato, situated within said city of
Omaha, In tho county of Douglas, state of
Nebraska, as described as follows, towlt:
Lots ono (1), two (2), three (3), four (I),
In block ono hundred und seventy-liv- e
(175), In tho city of Omaha, as surveyed
and shown by the generally recognized
lithograph maps or sam ciiy.

Sec. 2. That tho mayor, with tho ap-
proval .of the city council, nppotnt three
disinterested freeholders of tho city of
Omaha to nssess und determine thedamages to tho owners, respectively, ot
said property, lots and real estato taken
by such appropriation.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall take
effect and be In force from and after Uspassage. .

Mnrrlnge Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have

beon granted by tho county Judge:
Niimo and Residence. Age.

John Jankowske, Omaha 22
Laura Zelenske, Omaha- - 20
Oscar llarte, Omuhn :...... 25
Mcda June Klrkland, Council Bluffs 24

IColdo Jclen, Omaha 23
Mary Klkmund, Omaha ! 22
Lee Miller,- South Omaha 24
Daisy Miller, South Omaha 16
Benjamin Allen. Omaha 33
Mary Tribune, Omaha 2(

Arthur Hitter. Omaha 23
Jennie Wright, Omaha 19

Oeorge If. Hughes, South Omaha 39
Mary Allen, South Omaha 39
William Trout, Omaha 23
Beatrice Kearney, Omaha 24

Cyrus L. Adams, Omaha an
Mary Donnghue, Omaha 31

Social of Grand Army Post.
flflnriTA A Pntitni nrat' nt.it Dull..

Grand Army of tho Republic, gave n social
last night In the Redmcn's hall. Continental
nuiiaing, 10 memuern una meir mends.Progressive high five occupied the greater
portion of the evening, followed by refresh
ments, ujnnn me evening several selec-
tions were played on tho piano by the
Kucuts. The attendance was In rciv Tim
jadlot' prize, n box of candy, was won by
aiisH Bumii r eenan. uuo Bcnneidcrwlnucaptured tho gentleman's prize, a mustachecup. Some tlmo during tho coming month
mo memuers inienu 10 give a musical und
literary entertainment.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births nnd deaths havo

been reported to tho Itonrd of Health for
the forty-eig- hours ending ut noon Oc-
tober 29:

Births Qulnton Moore. 320 South Twenty.
rfourth. boy: Joo Rlncz, 1509 Willlums, girl;
r runic LivaraK, uio aouin iwcirtn, nny;
Kdwnrd Pelican. 1507 Williams, boy: Joo
Wovec. 1312 South Twelfth, boy; E. II.
Cady. 2910 Krsklne, boy.

Deaths-M-rs. Mattlo F. Hill, nge 31. St
Josenh hospital: Frederick B. Jacobsen.
age 15, at Qretna, Neb., formerly a resident
oi ueiison.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Business Woman's club has opened
with remurkublo success, even' room but
one being occupied.

The oraun recltnl In Trinity cathedral an
Sunday afternoon next will be Prof,
Wright's first effort In that lino tn Omaha.

Tho evening school for girls, which for
twenty-fiv- e years has been held In Trinity
cathedral, will begin Its work for the year
on tjaiuroay next at iu:au a. in.

Miss Magco, tho city missionary, will
start on Saturday morning the varloUH
classes for girls und boys In tho mission
house, 504 South Ulghteenth street, for-
merly the Child's Institute.

By tho Ignition of gasollno a small blaze-wa- s

hturted in the flats occupied by Vin-
cent C. Bmtth und others. i01-- 7 NorthTwent -- seventh street, nbout 6:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. No damage was dono.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

rMy?- - f A,,8nt,c' ,a"
P:,T' fi'Vl'1" Hml wf of Boono are guests

of the Dellone,
'C. II. Williams of St. Joseph. Mo., Is attho Her Grand.
Mrs. U Anderson of Washington, la., Is

il guest of the Mlllurd.
C. It. Crltcholl and Hubert MeVelor ofDenver are stopping at the Millard.
I"1 II i. n.l' V II 11 t

kota City are patrons of tho Millard.
isenrasKaus at the Merchants:, . . .

Oeorga
. . K.

Wfl ut !. A .11 I t r

J. Burke, Imperial; II. F. Biiriihardt,fierce; C. E. Jlynrs, Volley;....,.. II. 8. McCon- -
nail AlKln... "1 1 1 T 1 i I i..n. mu uh, i. iv. iiruKen ituw:Harry Plnkcrton, Ulac;U C. Tits worth.
Ttkamab,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Treuanr Ksatiky WorrUd Orsr Prsunt
Coiditioa tf Oity Fiigneta,

SHY AT THE NEW YORK FISCAL AGENCY

City's Neglect In Providing for Pay-

ment of Interest nnd Legal Com-

plications Make Eastern tlonri
flayers Wnry City .rrs.

City Treasurer Koutsky 14 worried over
the present condition ot the city's finances.
There is due at the state fiscal agency In
New York on November 1 $17,000, and all
that the city can send at this time Is $6,000
tnken from the Interest fund. An effort
was mado a fow days ago to borrow money
from the banks to meet this obligation, but
ns the council has neglected to provide a
sinking fund the-- banks have declined and
so the maturing bonds will havo to go by
default.

It Is true that the maturities up to No-

vember 1 have been Included In the bond
Issue recently authorized, but as the bonds
have not been sold there Is, consequently,
no revenue from this source.

An effort was made some time ago to sell
these securities, but as no bidders re-

sponded the council appointed a committee
to see what could bo done with tho Issuo
at private sale. Several bond buyers havo
been approached, but without result. The
city Is desirous of securing a premium, but
this is out of the question now. Somo of
tho city officers aro willing to let tho bonds
go at par, but still there are no takers. By
deducting $6,000 from the Interest fund at
this time there remains only a llttlo ovor
$2,000 with which to pay Interest for the
coming eight months.

Eastern buycrB have declined to purchase
tho bonds on account of tho city's neglect
In providing for payments on coupons when
duo nnd becauso of tho legal complications.
A majority of the issuo Is for Improvement
districts which have been declared Illegal
by the courts. These bonds tho city now
wants to take up with general Indebtedness
bonds, but oven these do not sell.

Moro than likely a special meeting of tho
finance committee will bo held this week
to consider this matter.

This Market Popular.
Tbero was another big run of sheep at

the ynrds yesterday. On Monday nearly
20,000 head arrived and were sold rapidly
and yesterday 15,000 head were yarded.
Tho shipments were snapped up by buyers
ns fast as notes of tho sales could be made.
Packers aro bidding good prices for sheep
Just now and from Indications the supply
will bo kept up for Borne time to como.
Shippers aro entirely satisfied with tho
prices paid and tho treatment accorded by
Btock yard managers nnd commission men.

Viaduct Vfill He Ilullt.
"It's nil right," said an officer ot the

Union Stock Yards company yesterday, "to
talk about dope factories and so forth, but
the fact remains that tho question of build-
ing a viaduct across tho tracks to the stock
yards Is now being seriously considered.
Just when tho work will commonco cannot
bo stated at this time, but from present
Indications It wilt not bo long beforo some
definite Information on tho subject will be
made public."

More than this, it is understood that the
Hammond people are Insisting that a via-

duct ot somo sort be constructed in order
that their facilities for handling meats
may be Increased.

Official lied Tnpc.
Owing to the red tape now necessary to

secure an order for supplies needed the
city clerk has been compelled to write out
death certificate blanks on a typewriter.
Tho same thing is being done with regis-

tration rolls. Under the recent ruling of
the council all requisitions for printing
must now be mado by heads ot departments
and read to the council. Tho requisition Is
then referred to tho printing committee
and all orders for stationery must be
signed by two mombers of the committee
and then reported back to the council. As
tho clerk's supply of the blanks mentioned
Is exhausted, the typewriter has been
called into requisition. This state of af-

fairs will 'keep up until the .council gets
ready to order tho blanks needed.

Rowdies Destroy Property.
Complaint was made to Mayor Kelly yes-

terday that rowdies persist In loafing about
the school building at Twentieth and L
streets. Monday rflght a gang of twenty or
more loafers broke in the door of the
school and toro up a number ot books. Tho
mayor assorted that he would station an
officer In that vicinity tor a tlmo and en-

deavor to break up the gang.

Itaciinet Store Closes.
Yesterday forenoon J. L. Barnott, pro-

prietor of the Racquet store, at 2410 N
street, closed the doors and posted a no-

tice to the effect that the stock Was In
charge ot the United States district court.
It Is understood that Mr. Barnott has made
an application to be declared a bankrupt
by the court.

Hammond- - Continue Busy.
Yesterday the Hammond company com-

menced shipping beef to Chicago, and it is
expected that this will continue tor some
tlmo to come. On tho first day the plant
was opened 300, men wore given employ-
ment. With the increased run of cattle
yesterday about fifty additional men wero
put to work. The hoghouse Is about ready
for active operations. Superintendent
Fetch expects to commence tho slaughter-
ing of hogs on next Monday morning.

Itepnbllcnn Rally.
A republican rally will bo held at Mod-

ern Woodmen ball, Twenty-fift- h nnd N
streets, on Saturday night. This meeting
will be under tho auspices of Swedish-America- n

Republican league No. 2. The
South Omaha Republican club and tho
Young Men's Republican club havo been In-

vited to attend and tho Invitations have
been accepted. Arrangements are being
made for several well known speakers.

Magic City (iosslp.
Sanitary Inspector Jones reports fourteencases of scarlet fever In tho city.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, Forty-fourt- h

nnd W streets, report the birth oftwins, both boys.
inme2 A. Kelly returned yesterday

f,m'V11ndn.' whfre 'he spent bIx weeks
nnd relatives.

An effort will bo made by both rcpub- -
a8,?,?, ti1.cm1.cruU ,0 Bet out every voter

fhi 8. vo.tcr m" reglstor
reslstratlot?. Stt,ur(,a' ,s he. Inst dSy of

bookH o6fX thUrin!?!??n8.Pdt, !n checking the
?yaf0 ,.n,,

rsU1c'ornpl?t1?lt."Cr Weck rfe he aUC
prTeMs,nlt',SS,!,, t2lX hM & two JcltKn'sY gn.rCnenre"

Local stockholders of the;r company received noileo 212!!?"."!. V.op:

Men's Christian a.socutlon U d? Youn5
work ami Is rapidly making frknfficlusses ure wel u,ei
showing considerable CUelZtu,TaCs,n,'Tn" ftS

(iold Com tn I'nrU,
NEW YORK, Oct. .

Co. will ship $600,000 gold toT raXon Th
&

$od. to Franco oa Thursday's, steamer 11

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR.

Itrpnhllcnn Meetings.
Wednesday, October 30,

Joint meeting of Third and Eighth
wards, O'Neill's hall, Sixteenth and
Cuming streets.

Joint meeting of Seventh and Ninth
wards, Hlobier's park, Forty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth streets.
Thursday, October 31.

Seventh Ward Republican club, 270J
Leavenworth street.

Friday, November 1.

Fifth Ward Republican club, Sixteenth
and Locust streets.

Swedish republican mass meeting,
urelsnton ball.

Democratic Meetings, '

Wednesday, October 30. ''
Franek's hall, South Omaha.

Thursday, October 31.
Metz's hall, 1245 South Thirteenth

street.
Meeting In Florence precinct.

CLUBS IN JOINT SESSION

County Commissioner nstrom Tells
Voters Ilorr thPDemocrats Raided

the Treasury.

The Joint meeting 'of the Oerraan-Amer-Ica- n

R?publlcan club, the South Side Re-
publican club and the Second Ward Repub-
lican club, hbld Tuesday night in Krug's
hall, 1S36 Vinton street, was well attended.
Representative speakers discussed all
phases of republicanism. Councilman Fred
Hoye presided. ,

Candidates Battln, Prlchard, Edqulst,
Hunter, Vlnsonhalcr, Unltt and Derka
opened tho meeting with short speeches,
which were welt received.

County Commissioner Henry Ostrora pre-
sented facts and figures showing why tho
affairs of tho county should be again placed
under republican control. "During the last
flvo years," said he, "I havo been a mem-
ber of tho county board, tho first two years
being with a republican majority. Until
throo jears ago the county funds were suf-
ficient to pay everything tho county owed
to within a month or so of the close of the
fiscal year. Now the county Is compelled
to stop paymont in August, several months
beforo the close of tho fiscal year, and Issuo
Interest-bearin- g warrants. It would tako
not less than $125,000 to place the county
treasury In tho same condition It was three
years ago, beforo the democrats raided It.

"The road fund was practically exhausted
In July and tho money has gone to keep
gangs at work In various precincts for the
political purposes or tno democrats. There
aro a great many of these small gangs, each
bossod by a man who gets $4 a day for doing
nothing.

"At tho present time there is not a fund.
with the single exception ot the bridge
fund, from which a dollar can be paid for
work performed. Tho condition Is such that
next year's levy Is exhausted before It Is
even made. The payment ot all salaries will
havo to be stopped January 1 or not later
than February 1.

"You will rcaljze what democratic extra
vagance is when you are called upon In the
near future to vote for $125,000 or $150,000
of funding bonds."

Fred Brunlng, candidate for county com
missioner tn tho Second district, was next
Introduced, Ho said he would do what he
could, tf elected, to clear away the demo-
cratic wreck, but could not promise to undo
all tho damage they had done In one short
terra.

Judge Baker made one of bis characteris
tic speeches, which was heartily applauded.
In referring to a recent newspaper criticism
he said: "They say it's bad for Judges to
talk politics. Perhaps It Is, but I believe
that when I'm on the bench, at least, I can
and do disregard politics absolutely. I've
sent a great 'many fellows to the peni
tentiary. It may be that they were demo
cratsI'm sure I don't know but perhaps
that's the roason for theso attacks. A man
has a right to tell tho reason for the faltti
that is in him, and I propose to do so re-
gardless of criticisms from such sources as
these."

Judge Estclle followed and said: "There
has been some criticism about certain
Judges dragging the Judicial ermine in the
mud of politics. I disbelieve Just as much
as anyone In doing that. It cannot be Bald
and I hope It may never be said of me that
I uso my Judicial position for political pur-
poses. I earned my right to talk to tho
people on public questions In '62 and I pro-
pose to talk whenever and wherever I
please. As long as republicanism appeals
to me as It docs now and always has I pro-
pose to talk republicanism. I am a repub-
lican because the history of the country
shows that tho republican party has 'been
the advance guard of civilization and pros-
perity. The democratic party is Just ten
yea'Ts behind the times."

A. 0. Troup nnd Candidates Bodwell, Alt-sta-

Homan, Stelger and Christie also
spoke.

Simply Dlsonss ReRlstrallan.
A number of Eighth ward republicans

met at Woodman ball, Twenty-secon- d

and Cuming streets, last night. There were
no'candldates present and no speechmak-tn- g.

The members present discussed the
registration and revised the list ot voters'
names in each precinct who have not" reg-

istered. There was no formal meeting ot
the club.

Our Stock

Of misses' shoes is so complete that wc
can fit nny foot In any style shoe Most
people know this already Yet many
do not know that among them is a lino
of genuine welts Shoes that prevent
toeing ami enlarRcnierit of the Joints
Extension edge soles that allow the foot
to rest on tho uppers box calf or vlcl
kltl- -5 to 8 sizes, $l.BO- -8 to 11, $1.7.V-II- Vj

to 2, $2.25-a- nd a free nlrslilp with
each pair The same shoe In women's
sizes, 1'ls to 0, with spring heels, ?a.00.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoe Hons.

HID FAUNAS! STItKET.
Nev Fall Catalogue Norr Heady.

As a Rul- e-
A piano is the most expensive articleeither for use or adornment In a home
and while tho first aim should be to obtainperfection in tone, Its exterior should notbe forgotten, and believing in bringing har-
mony to tho eye as well as the ear, Kranlch
& Bach hare drawn on the forests of many
lands darkest Africa, the Philippines and
South America vie with each other In their
wealth of rich and gorgeous natural burls
and other wonderful figured woods which
Kranlch & Bach have secured for embel-
lishing ttiolr cases which, when rnmnlaixri
is a wonderful example of the skill of the
craftsman's art KRANICH & BACH pianos
cost only a triflo morehan other pianos.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. I5I3-I5I- S Di.tiai

Wc do artiatlc tvnwg. fhoM

I

OCTOBER 30, 1901.

IOWA'S NEXT LEGISLATURE

Probiiblt Penoiitl tf ths loll Call ii Beth
f thi Htnit,

MEN WHO WILL MAKE THE IOWA LAWS

Close Figuring on Who V 111 Oct Into
Legislature zt Time Only a Few

of the Counties In llouht
Majority Increases.

(From a Staff Corrrsnnnilpnt.l
DES MOINES, Oct. 29. (Special.) The

last legislature of Iowa contained sixteen
democratic senators and nlnetppn flpmnrrnt
In the house. Reports from tho counties
inaicate that there will not be more than
nino democratic senator ami tunt
ocratlc representatives in thn wtalntitr- -
next winter. Of the nine democratic sen.
ators six will be holdovers

The republicans claim they will carry of
me close districts Wane lo. Rhlrfcannu,
Clayton, Clinton, Scott, Jackson, Shelby
ana several others. They are also claim-
ing Des Moines county, but the demnornt.
have a normal majority of 200 or 300 there.
The democrats will not concede nny of
mcso counties to the renuhllennn n,t
also expecting gains In Boone and some
other counties. But It Is certain that there
win be a very light vote and the repub-
licans will gain Immensely over two years
ago.

The following is the probable roll-ca- ll

of the tvo houses, with addresses and ths
districts represented, also the politics of
the members, mado up from estimates by
both the republicans and the democrats:

senate.
Alexander, J, S. Marlon, IJnn county.

DeJaytu'r-Unl-
ma'

MUnt Ayr' mn

,'! "l enu, I'aio Alio
clay.TD!Sklnon-Kn""et-Kossu- th.

Ball, Qcorgo W Iowa City, Johnson-Iow- a.,

Bishop, II. C Elkader, Clayton.
Banchard, U C, Osknloosn. Mahaska.

"irueiu, jcneronVan Burcn
Brooks, J. T Hedrlck, Kcokuk-Powe-sh- fek.

Bruce, James E Anita,. Cass-Shel- by.

Classen, J. B Orcen Mountain, Marshall.
' '--Orundj"

trnlg. Qcorgo M., Allison. Butler-Brem- er.
Cross cy. Jumcs J., Patterson. Madison.Dowell, Casslus, C, Des Moines. Polk,lltchpatrlck, J. A.. Nevada, Story Boone.Garnt. Wnrrpn. Pnnn tinntii. r ti

Sac Qrecnc.
uriswold. II. J., Wlnthrop. Buchanan-Delawo- re.

Harper, S. H., Ottumwa. Wapello.
""'iJ' r rnnKiinHancock Cerro Oordo.

Hartshorn, T. C, Clarion, Wright-Hamil- ton

Hardin.
Hayward, W. C. Davenport. Scott.
1 1 n 1 nn Arthur Q pAtt.Hii ti .. n.

tawattamlr.
HpfiiV. Thnmai t7V.r n,!.. it-- i' "","":'-- Calhoun:

inSSSlmnm'X 'C- - Chee, Cheroke-e-
Hopklns, F. M Quthrle Center, GuthrieDallas Audubon.
Hofftl. P!. T . rtl-ti- A- r t ,

son Crawford.
Hubbard, E. II., 81oux City, Woodbury.JnnnRnn. - tt n.n..i. ......

i - i wvwmii, it IHllcnnitKHoward.
Jun kin, Joseph M Red Oak, Montgomery
1 Jimhppt nrtinma- - Q.tii.l. 1.-- 1
Lewis. Lester W rwnrirwin d-- -- u."'mont.
L stor. George W., Sibley, Osceola-Sio- ux

Hffirrild AliiVanrlaw r..A Tr

Maytaff, F. U, Newton, Jasper.
Kc2?ld'Leor&Q cntn. Clinton.
Mofflt. T., Tipton, Cedar-Jon- es.

Louisa Muscatine.
woian, Thomas D. Ballyclough, Du- -

Porter, Claude, n Centervllle. Ap- -
I'OIIUUOO UttVIBt

Braiin, rrea m., Burlington. Des MoinesHml in. .Tn tnM A mit.u.tt
Tnliman. W. B.. Osceola. ClnrlmW, r.
Tnnniani UisH A IIkIa ..
Trewln. J. Tf.. Tinlnir A llorr.nl. tt...7" " - i .tiiuiiiancv ujr
Spauldlnr. E. C Marble Rack. KMnvrf.

Ch..!.... ' " ' '

"umuuiui, xiumnoiatBuena Vista Pocahontas.
Young, David A., Argyle, Lee.Toung, J. A., Washington, WashingtonHenry.
Democrats, 9: republicans, 41.
Holdovers, 23; new members, 16; re-

elected, 6.
House.

Anderson, J. M., Indlanola, Warrencounty.
Bailey, M. Z.. Clearfield, BJnggold.
Barker, W. K., Creaco, Howard,narkley, A. J., Boone. Boone.
Black. Charles W.. Malvern, Mills.Blakemore, W. D.. Bedford. Taylor.
Bosler. E. J., Cedar Rapids. IJnn.Boyson, Asmus, Gray, Audubon.Brant, David, Clinton, Clinton.
Buchanan. A. W., Ottumwa, Wapello.
Garden, Williams, Clearfield, Henry.
Carter. O. W. Rock Valley, Sioux.
Calderwood. W. H.. Eldredgo, Scott.Cassell, A. F Four Corners, Jefferson.Chapman, k. A Independence, Buchanan.Cheney. A. II., Spencer. Clay-I'- alo Alto.Christian. George F Randall. Hamilton.Clarke, George W., Adel, Dallas.
Cowles, Gardner, Algnna, Kossuth.Coburn, George F Fielding, Cherokee.Colclo, C. C Carroll.
Cold, J. F. G.. Berlin, Tama.Crawford, J. C. Wnukon, Allamakee.Crousc Clinton 8., Prcscott, Adams.Crulkshank, J. P. Fort Mndlson, Lee.Cummlngs, B. F Manihalltown, Mar-shall.
Davie. W. A., Dunap, Crawford.Dodds, W. p.. Danville, Des Moines.Donohue, Tim, Sheldon. O'Brien Lyon.
Dunham, George W., Manchester, Dela.
Eaton. W. L.. Osage, Mitchell.
Edwards, M. T., Parkersburg, Butler.Klker, R. L., Decatur City. Decatur.Emerson, Charles, Creston. Union.English, Emory H Valey Junction, Polk.

I's'mtvMjv.i:

1 T

uoctors vi
Can'tcure an incurable disease. Nor can
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. But it has cured a
great many most desperate cases, chronic
cases, such cases as no other medicine in the
world touches.

The next time you talk with your doctor
ask him if knows of any other cough medicine
that so quickly cures colds and coughs, even
the hardest kind of lung troubles. He will
give you an honest answer. Abide by it.

"I was given tip to die with quick consumption. I rapidly lost In weight
from 138 to 68 pounds. I had repeated hemorrhages, and at Ut went to bednever expecting to get up. I then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and in nine
months I had regained my old weight and was a well man agam."

Chas. E. Ham-man- , P.M., Gibbstown, N. Y.
Mfc, He, tl.fc. J. c. AVBR CO., Lowsll, Mass.

Fields, F O., Akron, Plymouth.
MenlKer, J. C Strawberry Point, Clay-

ton.
Freeman, W. II., Oakland, Pnttnwntta-mle- .

FruddCti, A. F.. DubuqUt.
Ifurry, Mark J., Ackley, Hardin,
ailchrest, F. C, Laurens, rocahontns

Humboldt.
Graff, Vat., Clarlmlft, Page.
Greene, n a.. Kast Peru. Madison.
Greeley, W. H., Ames. Story.
Grimn, F., Mnpleton, Monona.
Hawk, William WV Colfax. Jasper.Hnmann, .A. W.. Davenport, Scott.Hnssclqulst. n. A.. Chitriton, Lucas.Head, Mahloh, Jerfarson. Greene.Hllslngcr, George K Sabula, Jackson.Hughes. John, Williamsburg. Iown.
Hum, D. W., Clear Lftko, Cerro Gordo.Jaeger, u M, Burlington Des Moines.
ueiiKn, jnnn ii,, Avoca, I'ottnwnttamte.
.iimes. w. u., usKaioosa, Mahaska.Kendall. N. 10., Alblrt, Monroe.
Kerr, W. O.. Grundy Center, Grundy.
Klrkwaod. jaihh ft.. Mlo.r.nri vniim.

Harrison
Kolthoff, J. H Dresden, Chlcknsaw.
Koontft, Qcorgo W Iowa City, Johnson.
Knrth. P. J Earllng. Shelby.
larrnboe, William, Ulormont. Fayette.
Leech, A. J., West Branch. Cedar.Legoe, Thomas C, Whatcheer, Keokuk.Lyon, Morton, Dewltti Clinton.
Lyman, J. P.. Grlnnel. I'owcshlek.Mattes, Joseph, Octobolt, Sac.
Marshall, 8. T., Keokuk, Lee.
McAlcsr. J. J., Dubuque.
McClurkln, R. L.. Morning Sun, Louisa.McNIe, Malcom. Vinton. Benton.
McClure, W. H., Fontanelle, Adair.
Mescrvey, 8. T., Fort Dodge. Webster.
Nichols, J. I., West Liberty, Muscatine.
""K". uow, wiuuii, van jiuren.
Patton, D. J., Hftmpton. Franklin.Payne, Frank 8.. Contervllle. Appanoose.
Pcnn, A. D., Sidney. Fremont.Plpher, John, Orlswold, Cass.
Powers, P. If., Powersvillc. Floyd.
Prltchard, J. S Belmond, Wright Han-

cock.
Robinson, B. F., Armstrong, Emmet-Dickin- son

Osceola, iRoone, J, 8., Calmar, Winneshiek.
Secor, EUgone, Forest City, Winnebago-Wor- th.

Bokol, F. K., Onslow, Johes.
Bowers, George T, Bloomfleld, Davis.
8tuckalarr. w. C.. Lisbon. Linn.
Swcclcy, Martin, J BloUx City, Wood-

bury.
Sweet, Burton E., Waverly. Bremer.
Stratton. C. I. Rod Oak. Montgomery.
TeachoUt H. E., Des Moines. Polh.
Temple, M. U, Osceota, Clarke.
Townsend, D. J.. Lohtvillo, Calhoun,
Warren, J. 1.. Pella, Marlon.
Walden, T. P., Allerton, Wayne.
Wilson, A. J., Marathon, Buena Vista.
Wilson, C. J., Washington, Washington.
Wlllett. John T...OIO. Woodbury.
Wise. C. Ai, Cedar Falls, Black Hawk.Wright, Nate, Stuart. Quthrle.
Democrats, 12; republicans 88.
Re.elected, (1; new members, 49.

CRESTON MUST WAIT AWHILE

First Bids for PrOpOsril New Gov-

ernment Bnlldtasr Are All
Too High.

CRESTON, In., Oot. 29. (Special.) Ad-
vices from the supervising architect ot the
treasury1, J. K. Taylor, state that the de-
partment has rejected alt proposals for
tho, construction ot the public building In
this city. Tho drawings and specifications
have been ordered returned for revision
and new proposals for the work will bo In-

vited by public advertisements In the near
future. Work upon ths building cannot
begin before next spring, as It will prob-
ably require three months to make the
necessary change, again advertise for bids
and let the contract.

Hhrdln Case Dismissed.
ONAWA, It., Oct. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) the Indictment f6und last week
against, P. W. Harding was dismissed today
by Judge Oaynor, on motion of tho county
attorney, Somo believe the Indictment was
a "puturi Job" on Mr. Harding.

Uhder Arrest for Murder.
OTTUMWA, la., Oct. 29. (Special.) Paul

Watte, a colored man residing at this place,
Is under arrest at Foster charged with kill-
ing Jamfis Anderson In a drunken brawl.
The fight took place at Foster, Sunday noon.

Cold Wnthir is Coming
Gloves and nilttenn will soon lm

needed For the baby and children all
kinds of mittens from 10c to 25c n pair
For ladles wo liuve theln from 15c to
$1.50 a, pair For men wo have nice
glorcs and mittens from 25c to 50c Full
lines of men's, ladies' and children's un-

derwear In cotton, fleece lined nnd wool
Our lines of underwear arc without

doubt the best values In the market
If you have beon disappointed in hosiery
nt other places try some of. our hose-H- ose

made with double knee, heel and
toe, Just like mother used to mako.

Jos. Fs Bilz
The most complete yarn store In the west.

Til, 1993. 322 So. 16th St.
Mail orders promptly filled.

A Big Attraction

Is our candy department It Is the
candy center of tho, city Wo arc mak-
ing u much finer gratle of iniiily than
other manufacturers; No matter how
good Imported candy mliy ' bo when
made, It Isn't as good us ourfl", because
it Isn't fresh when it sets

Is nn art and we are artists-T- ry

our candles Every kind Is tliu best
tlint can bo had and wo linvo so many
kinds that we arc sure 0 pleasing your
fancy.

W. 8. Bolduff.
sM fanuM St.

lIllaMal ?. 1

M ITU Tal M a m

CLEW TO LOST M1SSI0NARI

Neptiatioig-- laid U B Under Waj-wlt- l

Miu Btons'i Eidntpin.

RUSSIA LENDS ITS ACTIVE CO-- EBATI0N

Advices frnm Other Itmciirra Xeaj
the Scene Are lnn Favorable,

"41 a a a

. Jli S
Liimri inn l.nie.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. Tho State de.
partmont has been advised by its agenfs Ii
Constantinople and Sofia that communlca
tlon has beon established with Miss Htono.
No details aro furnished.

No Intimations have reached tho State do.
partmcnt that Miss Stone Is dead, aa rs

to be tho Impression in government
circles at Sofln. Thso cfllclals have no ad-
ditional news to mako public tonight nv
gardlng tho case.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct. 29. United 8tatei
Consul General Dickinson has left horo.foi
Samokov to moro readily superintend thi
movements for tho rclcaso, of Miss Ston
ana Mine, Tsllka.

LONDON, Oct. 30. "It ts officially stated
that the United States legation tn Constan-
tinople has opened negotiations with Miss
Stone's captors," says a dispatch from
Sofia to the Dally Telegraph. "The Bui-garl-

government has allow.od tho colo-bratc- d

Kilo Kloster (southwest of Sum-okb- v)

to bo searched, and two suspected'
monks to bo a'rrested.

, Russians Do Their Part.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 29. The Russian

Foreign office Is still heartily
with tho United 8tates officials In tho efforts
to obtain the release of Miss Stone, the
American missionary, nnd her companion,
Mme. Tsllka. M. Bakhmuttcff, tho Russian
representative at Sofia, who Is married tc
an American, Is displaying much enorgy In

with United States Consul Gn
eral Dickinson of Constantinople.

In official circles at Sofia tho idea prevaiti
that Mlas Stone is dead. Measures are beln
taken by Mr. Dickinson and M. Bakhme
tleff. Mr. Dickinson Is trying to lean
definitely whether she is alive or not.

Mw Is Not Satisfactory.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 29. Spencei'

Eddy, secretary of tho United States lega-
tion here, and W. W. Pcot, treasurer ot
the American mission at Constantinople,
bad a long conference on the subject ot
Miss Stone today. Tho Information frnm
the missionaries who aro' near the brigands'
retreat is rar from satisfactory.

BRYAN STILL FOR AGUINALDO

Talks of the Filipino tn t

of Free Sliver nt
Onawa.

ONAWA, la.. Oct. 29. fSneell T.l.gram,) W. J. Bryan spoke hero today," ar-
riving this morntog. J. W. Anderson was
cnairman or tne meeting. J. B. Romans of
Denlson Introduced Mr. Bryan, wh
an hour and twenty-flv- o minutes, closing
tn time to take the 1:35 southbound passen-
ger. There was a larse crowd. 1 nnllfHInn..
delegation of Sioux City democrats. Tho sil
ver question was touched lightly, most of
the speech being given to. expansion and
Imperialism, and Aguinaldo never had a
more eloquent champion thnn Mr. Bryan.
Monona county can bo dopondod upon to
give Its usual republican maloritv notwith
standing. , ...,

cjf ...


